
第 45 回英語研修_冬クラス 

Class name: 中上級火・木  Upper Intermediate Tue.&Thur. (Online /18:30-20:00) 

                                                                            Instructor: Ms. Melissa Noguchi 
 

Review, Preview, and YOU 

 

This winter short course is partially based on the new Cambridge University Press textbook, “Evolve” 

Book 4B and partially based on the English that participants encounter and use in their daily lives. 

 

Who is this course for? 

 

Review:  

Participants who attended the recent long course based on “Evolve” Book 4B know that we had to 

skip some sections and activities due to time restrictions. This course will look back at the text to 

complete some of the skipped sections. 

 

Preview:  

Participants who are considering taking my long course from next spring (“Evolve” Book 5A) will 

have a chance to see and use the textbook and to experience my class. It is *not* necessary to have 

participated in the previous course – anyone is welcome. 

 

YOU:  

Some of our classes will provide opportunities for participants to ask questions about their daily-use 

English. By creating a space where participants can ask specific questions about English, I hope to 

provide support for your real-life English experiences. Asking questions and hearing the answers to 

questions will help participants improve the English they use for work or socializing in specific ways. 

 

This course will help participants build English fluency by enhancing understanding through reading, 

listening, and discussion. I hope to create a comfortable and friendly classroom environment where 

we can all explore and enjoy English together. 

 

 

About the instructor: 

I am originally from Canada, but I came to Japan in 2001, and gained Japanese citizenship in 2022. 

During my long career as an English teacher, I have taught people from all walks of life, including 

researchers, company employees, Japanese English teachers, and children. I have also been a 

professional proofreader and editor since 2007, providing support for researchers and scientists 

throughout Japan. My love of language and of learning makes me an enthusiastic and knowledgeable 

English instructor. 

 

 

**受講者の声** 

・毎回、始まる前にフリートーク（話したいことがある人が、英語で近況を話す）の時間があったの

がよかった。先生が明るくて、会話を促してくれるので話しやすかった。 

（2021 年度オンライン授業、 中上級木クラス受講 M.U.さん（一部抜粋）） 

 

・自分の英語力から一歩進んだレベルの言い回しや、フレーズをたくさん学ぶことができました。ま

た、私がこれまで間違って使ってきた表現や、日本人特有の間違えやすい表現などを授業の中で適

宜修正いただき一定のレベルアップができたと実感しております。 

（2021 年度オンライン授業、 中上級木クラス受講 M.O.さん（一部抜粋）） 

 

 



第 45 回英語研修_冬クラス 

Class Calendar 2023 Winter: Online 18:30-20:00 

中上級火・木 Upper Intermediate Tue.& Thur. (Winter course= 15ays) 

 

 


